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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i .

(

JVaicy Wynne Offers the Season's Greetings to Her
Readers She Tells of the Coxe Ball Last Night.

Many Affairs Tqjday

'A VEItY happy new year, and one
full of pence nnd happiness 1 That

Is tlifi wish vc oil wnpt to hnvc greet
Tib tills year, Is It not? Do you remem-
ber when you wore nbout ten how long
the yearn occincd, nuTl now that you
are three times ten, mid perhaps plus
wore or lens, you find they nro getting
shorter nnd shorter.

And when the three times ten clinngo
into three score nnd three score nnd ten
the years will seem scarcely more than
a day.

So they tell us those who hnve reached
the three score nnd ten nnd four score.
"Looking back, It seemB but n day."
Well, If wo can only look back on years
well spent we shall not have lived in
Ttln, shall we?

And bo with the beginning of this
yer, on January 1, 1021, Nancy wishes
her friends nnd renders n very happy
new year.

DIDN'T you love the noise last night?
suppose I'll ever grow up,

but 1 love to hear thu whistles blowing
nnd to blow boms and find, n stocking
filled with toys on Christmas nnd nil
thn other foolish things Hint go with
tils season. And, so I loved It nil last

Thoro nro to bo lots of thentrc par-
ties this evening. One for ,I;anpr
Ouramcy, which the Bidncy Keiths will
give, nnd the Tom Dnlans will give one
for Sarah, to bo followed by supper tit
the llltz. Tho Howard Wpntln-rly- s will
give a dchutnnle dance for Carol Smith
and Kitly Knight, nnd then there will
be the New Year meeting of the Supper
Club, and nny number of parties have
been planned for that.

Opera Supper Club is to hold
THE next iileetlng on Tuesday eve-hin- g

in the foyer. The Opera Club Is

growing more popular at each meeting.
Many persons who do not care for
opera and do not attend have joined the
Club, iust the same, and go to tho foyer
for the supper nnd dance when the
opcrn is over.

Tuesday night will bo an extra gn

nc, as a great many of the. younger
set will go to the opera that night, and
the younger people love to dance even
more than the older, who like to sit nnd
watch said dancing.

Coxes' ball at the Bcllovue-Stratfor- d

last night was another
beautiful affair, and the New Year wns
ushered In with great ceremony. Jane
looked dear, she is so young nnd sweet.
There's a something very, very attrac-
tive nbout her I think, nnd s very
popular too. The derornuons were
tlrcly in green onu wime.

It has rertainiy uccn uu- -

nllci mid imrv one ns nenutuill ns
could be. It's always hard for me to
say whirh ballroom I like best. I see
the Helleviie and think nothing could

ZV,r"
really the most exquisite I haw ever
seen at any affair, nnd I think well
there's no place Ilka this. And bo it
goes.

entertained at...Lr.,vlnw si". 'lie'slner ,SIrs-."''- .

ter. before the ball night, nnd' ti.
Edward llurtnn Itobincttes gave a din- -

ner nt the Ilcllcviu-Htrntfo- rd. Mury
TTidini-rl's- i nnrents cave her n dinner mid
the Orvillc Hullltts enlcrtained too

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Mitchell gave
a (lluni-- (or Valentine Mitchell, and
the Ned Ilrownlnga entertained for
Anita' Strawbridge.

WAS sorry to hear oC the denth ouI Tuesday of James Kcmpton. lie Is
a brother of Mrs. Ttnndoliih Justice,
you know, nnd of Mrs. i red Dunn.
He married Sallic Ambler, of Ilulti-mor- e.

about live years ngo, nnd leaves
two durling little boys, ISillie nnd JnmeR
Murray. lie was a bon of the late
Wlllani Ilrnnson Kempton, nnd Mrs.
Keinpton, of this city. Mrs. Kempton
lives with Mrs. Justice, In Bryn Mawr,
but they nro spending thn winter in
town this year. Tho funeral took placo
in Uultlmorc on Thursday. How sudden
thefo things are. lie was ill only threo
US. . NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Among ,tlto guists who ti (tended the

theatre party and supper at tho n

given by Mrs. Robert Learning
Montgomery, of Anlrotrtan, Vlllanova, it,
honor of her daughter, Miss Helen Hope
Montgomery, last nlgnt, wem Miss Anne
Townsend, Mlis Lydta Clothier, Miss
Maudo Harrison, Miss Marie Louise
Ilalrd, Miss Mathilda Houghton, or
Washington : Miss Emma Smith, of New
York: Mies ISleanor McKubln and Miss
Kllr.abeth McKubln, of Ilnltlmore. Mr.
Alexander Heller. Jr., Mr. Frederick
Bally, Mr. Sydney Keith, Jr., Mr. Ma-the-

Balrd, Mr Morris Shober, Mr.
John Ewlng, Mr, Charles Townsend, Mr.
Samuel Smith and Mr. Harry Tyler, or
Boston.

The guests who will attend tho din-
ner on Tuesday which Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin llowland. of Highland,

will glw. will be Miss Mary
Stout, Miss Roallo Hawkes, Mr. Wil-
liam Addicks. Mr. Joseph Lovering and
Mr. Lloyd Knrnshaw. The guests will
later attend tho dance nt tho Hunting-
don Valley Country Club.

Mr T. U.iiib Dunn, iun of Mrs.
Thomas Evans Dunn, of 221 Aliens lane,
Cheslnut Hill, who has been spending a
fortnight at Racquet lako in tho

will icturn home on Tues-
day.

Mr and Mrs. I. Hownrd Wtattirrlv
will entertain at a houso party over
Niw- .

Year's ..at their.. home.. v .
.'ID19 Phcst.

nut sireet, IOr tno n guests

A

t(i...

wn, iaii rawii, u,i ii,i.ter, Mrs ,rol Treble Smith. Tho
win inciuiie uiii-h-

Louer, of row York, mim riggy .Mu-
rphy, 'of Louis; Miss Helen Sciinlo-wln-

of New York; Gnrrett Wnll.
Rlchinona Irvine Keyser, of

Mr. Jack French, Clinton
Shelling and Mr. John Falrllcld, of Now

Major Lltlieton W. Tazewell Waller.
V H. M. , and Mrs. Waller, of Wilm-
ington, aro being entertained hi llio
guests for a we'll or .Mrs. wallers par

2600

Mrs, George J. Bergen, 2110 Pino
ntreet, tntertnlnlng her num.
Grey, Washington, Now
Ytar holidays.

Dr. Isaac Starr, Jr.. who bet n
pending the Christmas liollduys with

his parents. and Mrs. Isaan Stnrr,
Stenton avenue. Chestnut Hill,

returned to Bosion. Tho engagement
Dr Starr and Miss Edith Nelson
.laughter of nnd Mrs. Wuits
Tago, 11)13 Union street, bien
announced,
Edith Nelson Page, daughter and
Mrs. Howard Pngu. l'JU Clin.,

stieet. been annouiictc)
Mr Mrs. Cnrier Leldy are spenu-ln- g

tho Christinas holldnvs at l.ynne-woo- d

Hall Urn guests of Mrs L.ddy's
parents, and Sirs toseph 13. Willi-ne- r.

Captain Frederic Hudd, asslkinnt
ejommlssloner Canada In New York,
la Colonel John H. Mucklo

hi home, 2023 Walnut i.tn-tt- .

Mr. and Mrs. P Hurd Grubl), arJ
being congratulated on tho birth of

Mis. Grubb will bo remembered
lis Miss Helen McQuohl, Uossth

Princess do Cniiiporel and
her nn. Cantaln Alexander Ktr.ffslnnd.
of Rome. Italy, who havo hooi the guests

Mrs. Frunklln Earl at nomo
In i:dgv,nlcr Park, hao sailed Eu- -

'iir, and Mis. Arthur Jamca Dale, ot

I

Hnddonfleld, N. J,, announce tlin mar-rlng- n

of their daughter, Miss Edith Dnr-to- n

Dale, to Mr. J, Sidney MAtlirr, son
tho lato Urlgadler Oenoral Mather,
Cnmden, on Wednesday tit noon In

tho Church Holy Apostles, In this
city. The ceremony, which wns n qulot
one, .was performed by tho llev. Dr.
Oeorgo Herbert Toop, rector
church. Tho parents of bride wcro
married In the Church of tho Holy Apos-
tles and connected with that parish formany years.

ALONG THE READING,
Mr. Mrs. Julius Hlrsch, of Spring

nvcnuo, Elklns Park, will bo at homo
Informally tomorrow from 3:30 to 8:30
o'clock. No cards havo been sent out.

Mies Emily Botliel, of Oak Lane,
Informally a card party andsupper on Christmas night. Hor guests

Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry E. Green.
and Mrs. Georgo Lancaster, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Thomas W Wllbrahajn, Jr., Mr.
and Mm. Eugeno Schmidt, Mrs. nilaWagner, Mies Alma Moore, Miss Nan
Uethel, Mr. Edward Hprlne and Mr. Wil-
liam Bethel.

Mrs. Florenco M. Wlldemorc an-
nounces tho marrlngo of daughter.
Miss Elizabeth Fulmer. to Mr. John J.Mungan, this city, Tho ceremony
ipllatly solemnized on Monday 4
o'clock, nt tho homo of tho brldo's
mnltlflP. fiRftl OM Onl T ..ma
by tho Ttcv. Kvcret L, Jones, pastor jtvan uano jrrcsuyierian Uhiircn. Tho
hrldo'n only attendant wan Miss Virginia
Rosenheim, ns maid of honor. Mr. Ed-wu-

I Kortln was best man. and
Mrs. Mungnn will llvo In Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciooign II. Henderson,
uuvi uia orn roau, oait I.nue, nro
M'cndlng holidays In Atlantic City.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of Over-broo- k,

gavo n costumo danco Inst ovo-nln-

at their homo for their daughter,
Miss Carolotta Nlghtengalo Williams.
house party was also given for thogucsta

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mull, of 1203Jlarlyn road, Ovcrbrook, receiving
congratulations upon the birth adaughter, Jano Ludlam .Mull.

GERMANTOWN
Chairmen of committees of tho Cedar-broo- k

Country Club who served under
Mrs. M. !'. Hanson, BID East Sedgwickstreet, a recent president of tho Indies'committee, entertained a luncneon,
followed bridge, In honor Mrs.
Hanson at tho clubhouse on Wednccday
afternoon. The cuoats Included MrsJohn J. MOVlnn. Sim. Alhlnn a Tnnrl.

n Jr., Mrs. Georgo Urldgman. Mrs. I,..?. ?" Arthur. Kwlng.Mrs.George Gray, Mrs. Herbert A. Wallace,
MIsm hllen Lafferty. Mrs. Horace H.Burrell, Mrs. Nelson Mnyhew, Mrs.
J. Max lluegenbcrg, Mrs. Georgo Dun-nell- y

and Mrs. Charles West. The boardof governors Ccdarbrookcountry Club entertained at dln- -
per at tho club on Thursday evening Innoror of Mr. Hanson, also a rooentpresident nf iim clnii ir omi t
Hanson and family will movo to Duluth,
Minn . In tho early spring.

Mr. Paul Diohl. Lewis Hyerly and

j!5ti!?& K'dafSvegn
,llose preJent w, bo Gladys
nan. Miss Martha Dlbert. Miss Rosemary
O'Neill, Miss Marie Itahl, Miss Lauratonoyer. Miss Margaret Devlin, Mlu
iV.lz""vP o'egert. Miss Hazel Cliew,
JJ'ss I'hoebe Whltcley, Miss Hestef

chlnson. Raymond Riling.
lonard Ruff. Mr. Herbert Evans Mr!
Krnnk Shenner, Mr. Russell Chew,
Charles Hammer, Mi. William Russell
nnJ Moylan Chew.

lias .uiMiutiu jiiuuaru, or tijij lime-kiln pike. Is spending the New Year'sholidays as thu guest of and Mrs.
John Uoverly, N. Tho

of Miss Hlbbartl and Mr. Ar-
thur Smith has announced.

Miss Mildred Kellermnn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kcllcrman, Jr.,
of 7422 Devon street, entertained nt
cards at her homo on Tuesday after-
noon.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Daniel Hlldreth, of 2037 NorthHlghtecnth street, will entertain her llvo

hundred club at a buffet luncheon on
Tuesday afternoon. Her guests will In- -
cludo Mrs. William lloyd, Mrs. WilliamCunningham, Mrs. William Carman.
Jlrs. Loulii Kckcl. Mrs. R ailmore,' t

Mrs. Geortro Geggenhclmer, Mrs. Louln
ivrueger. eugcno ixirenux. Mrs.Hurry Palmer, Mrs. Rose Russell, Mrs.Byron Ramsey, Mrs Claude Thomas,

William Qulgley, Mrs. Walter
EaBtburn nnd Mrs. Elmer Y'oung.

A card party will bo given at the home
of Mrs. William C. Pfelffor at 123S West
Hilton street, near Thirteenth and Allc- -
gneny avenue, wcanesaay, January
12. benefit a chlldren'ii enter-
tainment, will takn placo later.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter EaBtburn, of 2141
North Eighteenth btrcet, will fntertalna family dinner today, when their
gucstH will be nnd Mrs. Horace
Eastburn, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoepfnor.

and Mrs. William Rawllngs und
Mies Helen Rawllngt)

Mr. Richard Lutz. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harvey J. LuU, of 4838 North Eight-
eenth street, entertained n numbr of
h'o friends at hli'homo on Now Year's
Eve. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cantor havo re-
turned from their wedding trip nnd aro
In .their home 4G28 North Hutchinson
street. Mrs. Cantor before her

marriage Miss Sichcl.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Doroihy G. (Icison, of 341'! Kan-tor- n

street, left yehlerday Lancaster,
to kpend n few days as guest Mls.-- j

Dorothy HUsli.
The engagement of Miss ills-pha-

Cauglitor of Mr. anB Mrs. Fran,
els M. Blrphnm, C021 Carpenter street,
and Howard C Cornell, e029 Wnl-to- n

avenue, was unnounceil at tho teg.
ular meotlmr of tho live humlreil held
Tuesday evening nt the nomo of Miss

. Elliabeth MacDonald, D25.' Walnut
..treet Among tho fuesta present wero

"v:' . Ann KoRh. MiBEdtti.
Kiritpairii;'... it. Tnomp
ton Iind" Helen Grosart.

and Mrs. Jacob Ilolsnanger, of
1013 Sprure street, accompanied by
their dauglmr, Miss Ruth IleUwunger,
nnd llmlr son, J. Woerner Dels--

anger, wero Guests honor at a
dinner given by nnd Mrs Harry
Ha.tlett Ccr.hum, of Washington, on
Christmas D.iv Tho engagement of
Midi Doroth Denham and J. Wocr.
ner Ilclswungd' was announced recently.

Margaret McHonn. of I'j3d
Ce.'.ar avenue, entertained nt luncheon

York, will arrive on Tuesday to spend
u week with Mrc John Brubaker
Koontz, of I31G Walnut street, baloro
going to iho winter, whro
Mrs. Koonu will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Moiitroao lu Febiuni'j.

HOLMESBURG
The Charles McMeimmy Post, vt

Holmesburg, gavo a .lane, on Thurs-
day evening at All SuliiUi' Hall, Torres-dal- e

Tlio p.itronesbeH Included Mm.
William A. Ilelltiotl. MrJ Jostpll

Mru. Gtorg.i CInrk, Mrs War-
ren ltawson, Mrs. IMwnrd Curtis, Jr,
Mrs. Rudolph Sniler, Mrs Franu'n
Moltz, Mrs. Samuel Kelly. Mrs. TIiuiiibm
Hattlu, .Mrs !:. Scott IlnnnlMrr, Miss
Alma llruwn, Mrs Georgo Potts,
Catherlno Petty, Mrs Frederick Long
and Mrs. William 11 Morrison.

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Charles
P MoMenamy Post. No. 178. havo elect-
ed tho following officers tho ve.ir
1021 President, Mrs. T. Ratlin;
vice president, Mrs W Run son; tt,i!..
urer, Sirs. How land, nnd secretary,
SIlss I, H. Dednker Tho executive, com-
mittee Includes Sirs. K. .1. McMcnany,
JIib. C. Watson and Sirs. 12, Uan-nlst-

Sirs. J. Slalliew". of Rliiiwn htreel, will
bo hostess Tuesday afternoon to tho
monition) h. r caul club, when Sirs.
George Hratton, of Wllkes.Bnire, who
Is (.pending a fow weeks In tills city,
bo club's guest of afternpon.

..hu ..... v.w,..v .v, """ .. i i.. i..j Jlr. jiicnara urosH, wumuoi wa-giv-

tomorrow night by Mr. am Mrs ...,, MU Margaret Lynch, Miss AnnWealherlv In hinor of Cutharlno t.viMi mi, n.o ri n.i,.n
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."MISS KMZABETH nAUTOW
Daughter of Me. and Mrs. Joslali Illacltwcll Dartnw, of Chestnut 1II1I.
Mr. anil Mrs. Itnrtow entertained nt a theatre parly this week for Mhs

Durtow and Miss Mary Rartow

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Harry M. Carroll announces tho

engagement of his daughter, Miss Ethel
U. Carrell, of 1224 Heed streot, nnd Mr.
llnymond B. Glllroy, of Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huker, of 2003
South Woodstock street, entertained nt

l1.Ll'0,mo,. n..T'V,l,?IBjrn.!:i,Ln'!l,r,llu.a
White,

of Atlantic City. Mrs. Whlto will bo
rcmombered as Miss Retty Gallagher.
Among tho guests were Mrs. Joseph P.
Clay, Mrs. Edward J. Dougherty, Miss
Helen Clay, Mrs. Joseph A. Greene,
Mrs. Plerro Rraultn. Miss Eleanor V.
Bojle. Miss Snrnc V. Uoyle. Mls.i Klor-etic- o

C. Jordan, Miss Ueatrlce Wood,
Miss Cecelia K. Kenny. Miss Gertrudo
Drown. Miss Mnry K. Toner, MIbs Ro-sal- lo

Lynch. Mrs. William Clay. Miss
Marie Carver, Miss Mary Morlarlt, Miss
Mario V. Daley. Mlsj Marguerite Galla-
gher, Miss E. Agnes McKann and Miss
L. Mao Kalvtn.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Charlcn L. Guerin, of
170.1 Rlt or street, an receiving congrat-
ulations n tho birth of a bun.

DELAWARE COUNTY yest. rday morning ,u St. John's Catho- -
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Green will ! f. I,'h&,J1,1 J?"entertain nt their homo In Drexol IIII1 anrf A lohl. f isr lvnr,fMr-thi-

evening with a dinner nnd dance ' V1"' nJil?'
honor of Miss Emily Uethel and Mr. Pu. leU v?HW,",lJ; ?" ,''
George Cook, whose rngngement ur. ..n- - '?V Thnmni iv'' ???" M.r.
nouncod a short llmo The guesM ; T,llm,ai .V".
will Include Mr nnd Mr- -. - ?.1" ,.',V'B,t1r,e8,tn J''M c"fnmiy wns
caster. Mr. and Mrs. Eugcno Schmidt. ,1"nl't1cdI'1' ' u nuptial
Mr and Mrs. P. W. Wllbraham. Jr.. Mrs i !'.m8!f; tl10. nrrell, rector
Ella Wauner. Miss .Van. Uethel. illsa
Alma Moore nnd Mr. Edward Spring.

A danco for tho benitVt of the "Health
Center of tho Tcdmorden Mills" was
given on Wednesday evening by tne
junior section tho Woman's Club
Media at tho clubhouse. Among tho
pntroncsBes wcro Mrs. Irving Knrqu-ImMo-

Mrs. Jnines 1". Hunter, Mrs, J.
Lord Rlgby. Mrs. John Unlly nnd Mrs.
Henry C. Snowden.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
nr. nnd Mrs. C. Harrington, of

Mount Holly, gavo a dinner party In
honor their daughter. Miss KMrnlftli
s r)n....,nfvtnn ti, vt ,nv ii "dm n

son, whoso engagement' was recently an
nounced

Mlsn Emily C. Ferguson, who has been
tho guest over tho Ciirlstmnn holldan

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Ferguson nt their
country homo in Edgcwatcr Park, hns
returned to Atlantic City, where oho v!4
spend tho winter.

Mrs. NollO Cavarnaand her daurt- -
Miss Aususlu II. ( uviinna, of Itiv- -in' ,M hnm'M 1 will

r.,n.l thn wlnler In Phllndeluhla. Dr,
Webster Morlarta, of Saratoga, N. Y.
will bo the guest of Mrs. Cavanna over
the New Year.

TS MYSTERY STORY
FRANCIS

Mystery Solution
THE case of "Where Reason

INFailed," Professor Dlttehmim had
planned nn almost perfect crime. He
hud, ho thought, guarded every loop-

hole through which evidence ugalnst him
might bo gathered.

Ho hud gotten rid of the body with-

out a trace. Hy his iinpotwniitlon of
hli victim he secured witnesses who
testified tho victim had left his house
He hud prepared an "proof
that "O'Brien" had not "disappeared"
until ho had' reached thn hotel in tho
city.

Rut his reason wns caught napping,
ns the iimtinct of a professional crim-

inal would not hnvc been, when ho enme
-- oiut,. nt iim hotel ns O Iirleu. Iho

nnined'hu signed was (VRrlen, but the
writing was Prof. Dlttcbnum's, nnd It
needed only nn examination una

by ft hnudwrltlng expert to
prove It. , . ,

LXI

Can you solve this mystery
o-f-

Tivo Crimes at Once
"T hnrn enme to nu. Mr. Hunt,

nsk you lo recover $a2.)00 out of which
I hnvc been swindled. Our mutual
friend Anitruthers suggested that I
consult you. He fcnid that 5 on special-
ized on unusual criminal problem-- , nnd
I certainly- - mu- -t say that this is nu
unusual Tho Impersonation was
perfect. I confes-- . I couldn't tell tho
difference when 1 saw the fellow in
court. You cr accept cases from
clients, do you notV"

"Yes, Dr. Ilalrns. oiihcs in which I
can bo of better wrviee than the police.
Yen know there lire certain tjp''s of
crime that tho police, with their rami-
fied alliances nil over the country, nro
fur better able to tolvo thnn I, who
phi) virtually a lone hand. There nro
ollicrs, of course, cases out of tho

routine In which perhaps I have
n Hlirtdo of nu advantage. Hut supposn
you let mo hnvo tho details. Then I

can tell you better whether I can ho
of service to ou or not."

"Well." tnld tho doctor, "I was
approached about two months ngo by n
man who represented himself to bo
Simon Ilotts, n securities salesman. Ho
tried to sell mo nunc mining stock. I
wouldn't touch it. I did, however,
havo about SHO.000 that 1 wanted to
invest in Mifo securitle-- . I tnld
hllii o, und suggested lYntinyhtiniii
itatlrnnd. Ho snid ho would endeavor
to get it for me. lie kept in touch
with me from time to time, nnd one
CH'uliiK ubout two weeks Jiiter called

r
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MISS LILLIAN f. WARRRIHK
uirno sn-rmi- n nauii nmniivvuuo Hninun nHWLii,ouii;

Marriage of Miss Dorothy A. Robb
and Mr. John J. Love

Tho tnarrlago of Miss Lillian Kttn
i.,? 'nr f Mm. Lillian
Mr. Arthur lUwllnson, nlso of German-tow- n,

took placo at 8:30 o'clock this
morning In thu United Presbyterian
Church, Wnyno avenue nbovo Mnnhclm
Btrect, tho Ri-- Harlo Miller ofllciating.

Mr. Ellis Thurman cavo his slster-ln- -
law In marriage, nnd Mrs. Ullsworth
Sutton attended her sister ns matron of
nonor. .Mr. unawortli button acted ns
best jr.'.'.. Thcrn w.is
mediately after tho ceremony Mr.
Mrs. itawllnson left on a weddlnir irln
They will llvo at G314 Lena street aftertho 'ample! Ion of their now homo In
Gler.sldo, I'a.

LOVi: llOBB
A tirift. It'Ofldln f nf Inlnitnet nn1f

tho. church, olltelatliiK .Miss Marguerltol
Robb. sister of the bride,. was hrldei.- - -- "is a. Love. '

brother of tho bridegroom, was best
man. Tho ushers wero Mr. Jamns V
McCroisln. Mr Harry O'Xell nml Mr
John Malachey.

A reception at tho homo of tho bride
followod tlu ceremony, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Lovo left for their wedding trip
to Niagara Falls.

They will bo at home after February
1 at 2535 South Chadwlck streot.

Tho bride, who was given In marrlago
by her father, worn n gown of whlto
iTinni saim nnu uuicness loco. Her
tullo veil was nrrnngtd In coronet fash
ion, wun orango oiot-som- sho carrieda Colonial bouquet of whlto roses and
orchids.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Ilarnes, of Brook-lyn, nro visiting tho Rev, and F A

Warder.
Mrr. Joseph Gasklll gao a luncheon

.. ....,ii""" """" - .uu.u nircct.Twelve guests wero present
Mrs. Joseph Potter has returned to

her homo after spending tho Christmasholidays ns a guest of Mr. and Mrs.Iiongmukl, of Bryn Mawr.

fit my office with 532,000 worth. Ididn't want to put that extra S2000 up,
and handed him back the stock, but he
I'nnlly persuaded me to accept it.
i mm mo money l Had previouslv
Rotten from the bank. The stock Iput In my office safe.

"Tho ne.it morning I wns startled toby the paper thnt riimon llntts hnd..... i."". uibiii ueiorc lor
n Mrs. Aeller. of the VundeventApartments. I'crhapR you remember tho

incident?

."1Vs' If,nrT'V,nun.t '"'W-'d- . ".irrs.
U'htllled that ItottH hnd called

nbout 7 p. m. and hnd romnin'cd with
her until 10::i0, wlien she discovered
the Iocs of her jewels und called the po
lice. Hi bpent tlint nlKht in jail, but
the next duy she found the gems, with-
drew her elmrei'd ngnlust him, came
down to the jail, wept on his shoulder
and agreed to mnrry him tliut afternoon,
which Hhe did."

"Thnt is quite correct." bald tho doc-
tor. "I una rather alarmed when T

HIUV till' HtOl'V. IIS VOU mnv ilnnn-ln-

TOD A
By rillLir NOWLAN

excellent

nnu
well,

notiiing iu it due bevcral sheets of;
paper.

"You preferred charges nguinst
nt once?" nsked tho criminologist.

I did," tho phyilcinn replied, "and
wns rlKlit nt thnt point tlmt the mys-ter.- v

(leveUuied. You it vvn nbout
oVlrx'lc time nlijlit thnt Ilotts, or his

(Inulilo, hnd culled at my oflioe sold
ine the stock. ldeiitllled him ns the
man who hml swludled me, but
B.ild' ho hnd never seen me before, in
his life, when I told Cnptuiti Kem-
per wlmt time I hnd been mi'lmlled, lie
iiiude it iiiiite thnt I had been
inlstaken in my ideiitllicution, nnd
promised to throw out u for
Ilntl-i- ' lliipei'aoniit.ir. To ilnto the po-
lite lmvu nut I'niiKht him."

"Nn," Iliirvey Hunt, "nnd I
don't believe they ever will. I'm sorry,
hut 1 don't think there's much eliunec
of gettiiiK back your $:i2,0(XI.
poHre tuny be nblo to get the mnn for
you, but tho money undoubtedly Is spent
by now, und "

"Hut," interrupted Dr. Iluirns, "Idon't unite underHtnnd. You say you
don't think thn polico will ever bo nblo
to net him, In the snnio breath
say thnt they mny be ublu to (jet him."

"This fellow Ilotts is really n nook,"
nn id Hunt. "I'll explain I thinkhappened."

Hut ran you what Imnprnvd.'
The nnvrer trill appear .Wonrfn.

lOL'l by I'ublie Lvdger Co )
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THE
Letters to the Editor

Lowering Costs and Wageo
To tho Vdllor of tho Hvtntna t'litllc Ledger:

HIT I notlco In Ihi dally press accounts
nf a mtlon-wltl- c movement to rciluco lh
hlth cot of llvlnir. Every Industrlcl

In bent on rcduclnit tho cot of
production nnd, a a matter of course, cut-tlr- .c

tho cot of labor (or at leail contem-plntlnc- ),

thereby itlvlnc lh Imprfeelon that
th cost of labor Is tho root of nil evil.

POMlblo that blit bualncm l n
ihortllitrl at to want to kill tho kooko
that laid the coldeti cin?s, us It wore, by
reducing the wnso-carni- r to a iitalo of utter
bclplcssncn, where can obtain but tho
barest necessities? Who Is irolnc to buy
your cheaper furnlturn, clothing, shoen. etc.,
Mr. Manufacturer, If labor cannot obtain
more than n more existence? Who In r

to pay th high rent prevailing? You
will brine down jour labor to a low level,
but you will hardly attain your nlm.

Uut Is labor cost really tho biggest Item
and does It need trimming so badly? Tako
ono of your loading Industries thu manu-factur- a

of shoes. The price from factory
t retailer, wo will say. Is The retailer
will sell shoes of that elass for 18.50. Ii
ho Is honest, or for 110 to til! It ho Is less
honest, adding J1.00, or 32 por cent, to the
wholesale prlco In the former nnd t3 to IB,
or BO Pr cent to 80 pjr cint. In tho latter
raso. Th cost of labor to tho manufacturer
Is, nt tho highest, SI per pair, or 14 7

per cent of tho uholesalo prlco. I leao this
to tho reader to form his own conclusion.

JOHN T.
Philadelphia, December 10. 1020.

"Vauclaln's Living" Causes Trouble
To the L'dltor of tho Kicnino rublfc Ltiocr:

Sir Why, oh, why, did you allow Mr.
Vnuclaln (o tell your renders that n family
con llio on 10.40 a. week? It has rauwd no
end of trouble our family and also In tho
families of sa(.rul of nur friends, nnd tho
end In not yet. My hunbaml threatens to
reduco my ii!iiwanc to run thn family, nnd
U uven Insinuating that I must pay him

on tho money that I have so
expended during tho many years

wo havo been married, My nllowanco lms
been about J120O n. jear to run tho house,
and my husband pays the rent, Now ho Is
totting- buck nt mo and tells mo that Mr.
Vauclaln who Is undoubtedly a rood busi-
ness mnn at ono It mo kept up a homo and
even paid the runt and purchased tho cloth
Ing far tho family, bought tho coal, etc.,
on $332.80 a year. Ho can't understand
why I havo been ablo to kcop only a modest
tublo on considerably moro than threo times
tho amount that Vauclaln expended for nil
purchases. '

And I still have, another grievance. My
son, who twenty years or ago nna wno
has been wantlnu to get married for some
tltno. now insists thnt he Is golne to tako
Mr. Vauclaln's udvlco nnd marry at once.
Tor a long time o hnve been arguing with
hln that w" n" mLn sn?ato support u wife, s.ilary Is

eek. Now hu saa ho can marry and live
in great luxury on tho amount of money ho

a .1 j. r I, All- - l'hitl
, arBU(. with him ho sajs I don't

know, that Mr. Vnuclaln snys It can bo

done, and ho ought to know, for ho Is tho
head of tho big llaldwln locomotive Works.

Ko oayn that If the 0 40 a week will buy
o cry thing- that la keep up a
home and conduct ll.o ordinary living, with
his salary ha can llo llko n prlnco for
,t,i ,n not h.ivn an Income of close four
t'mos j much as Mr. say. Is nee

hn in to tho Vau- -

"l;o':rnym5thodrf he Is

i7'lVin,K.W,H,-J.:-5ft.'i-

m

,r.S;

Yesterday's
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nnd

The

Is It

7.

In

Is

tr

to

to

on a grand piano, a laming raacniun.
automobllo, r.n ubundanco of now clothes
rturlnu the year for himself and handsome
furs for his wife. Now. tho only nuestlun
In his mind still unsolved Is. How does Ml

Vauclaln calculate-- ' And he feels sure that
tho locomotUe magnato hai. stirred such
a hornet's net that he will lo forced to

toll how It Is done, and then all bo

easy. KAYMOND T ICI.
I'hlladelphla, Dccemlwr 15. I"-- 0-

Not Entirely Parents' Fault of
To tho Vdltor ot the Tubllc Lcnffer:

ir Thr. nubile is prono iu pfaco on

pariuts tho btame for their children's

!oln. )"'""', ."?"",'"'cuUured
nuu.. ii..- - best irainimj

niifrniinr inirN navu itvch iuhviv- -rennetby" h
influcnco at home, mov ie tempieci """'"..... v- ,- mmnuloni. booKs or PICevil,
turc'i and' iro ho beconwi a lctlm. Rather
:... ..ti ,.,.,1 rxindcmnlne parents, let

nnd rescuetemptationsto remove
"hos" who fall. Are wo now dnlns ourjull
share? .r.'t.

Philadelphia, DeccmbT 21. l- --

A Free Canal
To tno JMItor ot the Kvoibio PuMlo Ledocr:

Hlr Tho next President Is reported ns
Btronnly In favor of exempting the

corporations from pay-

ment
Americanh ps nf

of canal tolls. This ureal government-owne- d

canal, which coat nearly il

nnd which every citizen WrtanJ
low must help pay for. should not be turned

of certain privateover to tho free uso
for their own emrlcnment. All

right, let's turn our postal facilities over
and while wo are In a bonevo ent mood

let's buy n few trurrk llnea of railroad nnd

haul their products freo of charge. That
would be Just aa reasonable ns to set tho

hlrh Koundlnc cry that American ships
uhould hao free uso of tho Panama Canal.

It's have tho light of truth on this mat-te- r

and learn Just who It la that wants to
use this public property f roo of chame. W 111

tho sponsors of this proposition please give
us the names of a fow of tho corporations
who will benefit? JAMES T. artAMMK.

I'hlladelphla, December 27, 1020.

That Vashlngton "Disturbance"
Tc the Editor of tho AVenwa Futillc I.rdjtr:

Sir In regards to tho story of thn gas
explosion near tho English embassy, I was
In Washington nnd near tho Ilrltlsh embassy
at that tlmo. Along with others I noticed
something In looks and shape of a eyclen-coul- d

bo seen nppronchlnK from the direction
of Mount Vernon sireet. sweep down and
Hrlko tho ground on both sides, froi.t nnd
mid rear of tho embassy. Old Inhabitants

. i.i Eii-- h a dlturimno was no douht brought
on by the shaking nnd rattling of Wei.h ng- -

ton'B bonea In trjlng to remove tho Ilrltlsh
ll.i. s .md wrtaths from his grave No doubt,

or true JOHN HEINLE Y

Philadelphia, December i!N, 1020.
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LEARN DANCING Indlvldiiallr
t'nrreellr

g Mlrrorril HludlnH Eirlnitlve MrlhmU
11'.- - t o Tritchrr tor I'ni h Pupil

5 CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
4 nwriNd i.i'.shons ss

MO Cheslnut. I.w. S1U3. Open Dur S. Eve
ifeerpuim fury U'tilntsdai; at U J. .U.

OLLERSM'T;,'INn.rTM"rke,

New Year's Unit Masque
Monday NMrIiI, Jnn. 3

CASH I'RIZES
I
p COLL'S, 22 S. 40TH ST.

Mutlnee Vevv Yr.irH Attrrnnon
.1 In II . in. Lveiiliie. Mo IJ

NEAULYWED'S DANCE
.llNI VIHZi: IIHHlMi

Anrmlil) 1'rl.U.v and Sutnrd.vj

ALT WHITE'S, 15th & Chestnut
Modern anil DnncliiB Taught 1'rlv.
Si in- Ham Inir i'ln fee Olrle Tu'ediyi
llv Be. Chlldren'M CUrm Tuenduy, Wednes-
day nnd Hnturday afternoons

FRICKE SKW ACADLIIY
17111 , IIIIIIAI) M'.r x m f , t

1M!H Il'Oirl wanui; 1 llllliu;
Chltdren'e I'laen Ruturdav Afternoon

I'Uivvr. i.i.it).).SH-.i'oi.fM- ni ,'tw)

FOWLER'S PRIVATE DANCING STUDIO
tms (iitiscoM ht. ivnnkfor.1 ii.vt-- j

inminr livery live a Hat. M.n. nt Jnio

jM.ua nut in uusineiw Here MRS KFFNAN USO N. Ilroad
long, nnd 1 thought it best toil i'op.
oiien my hnfc nnd lnive n Innlr nr th. a L.'um lm new llndnor-Tiir- n Uellleld, Cat
htoclc ho hail sold me. I opened tho Hull. Chellrn Chew Sis. ( hlldren's
envelnpo ho hnd given me. und found "'"" forming.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lcttern to tho Editor should bo as

brief nnd to tho point ns possible,
avoiding anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will bo paid to nnony-moU- B

letters. Names nnd nddresscs
must bo signed ns an evidence of
good faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Ib mado that
they bo' omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
vlows by this paper.

Communlrntloiis will not bo re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved

Advocates "Forgive and Forget"
To the Hrtltor of the nvcnlno I'ublf t.'dn'r:

Sir Tho spirit of revenue, sometimes
beautifully disguised, and Bomellmes die.
rrulsod In n. nasty fashion, seems to play
an important part In tho thoughts of most
humans. Although I undorstnnd that the
spirit of Infinite forgiveness Is tho most
Important part of Christian doctrine. ct It
seems to rocelvo llttlo conscientious support,
judging from nppeaninces.

Applying this to tho nr, wo can clearly
see thnt tho United States of Amorlcn Is

a magnificent example In startlne now
"build a now world friendship In which l

past mistakes of nations nnd of .ml hid
uals will bo cleircd off the s!a arM n new

start made. Certain European powers hme
effectively curtailed our posi " , '" ,,

the rnira1 Dowers nro nmcentcu, " .ns i

m"norc,u 'IT'' i'To, retribution to other in- - Ilaker'a United state Secret Service says-eiw?-
.

In the ' "Iloston Corbet, without order, pretext orThis M.l
"'nnom-lrV.er-

,y

want to excuse, hot IJaoth. and Lieutenant Uakerof thoseexpressions wnomnUe(:1 (,g ConlsBri ,ho mnn who nreiSJlTi samo class as tho nations It should go back to Washington under nr- -

defeated enemy rest" Ho was soon-- rel.n.ul. howeer. atninewlshtnswho sincerely l(lllonM ,,
f of t stHnton jju wa.

and strife, not eonl'M in forglyo and ven ,.,00 us his portion of the reward of- -
hatred CI. JAQl "forget.

Or Venr nvrrKca-- '.

rhllndelphla. December IS, IP-- "

Why Is Favoritism Shown
To tho Editor of h Errst-if- ''h,'''?rr"to mo MstrangoSir--It seems very
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nsst in of from to in threo
musician I ply many oc- - In s. and obtaining as

nVranged by suit, wou.d say this Is qultn Unless bio to
nt these liquors llow ' do. always my addition

by thoso Ing In problem ns
giving answer ond the
he nnd threo-fourt- of tho men us

(ho women intoxicated
........ ..u provopoor

HtllVcoIebrMlon In the earn, way ncldu Iun

Is not wrong for nddln.
do thlsV on.i nil tl.eu fUurcg nb5o mentioned

apply sets of In
Thcro Is much thlB sort of result a 1 Thtnfore. thn

rtolng this country thero prove, ns
no wonder people of meand ' Jt'int' bo o

when their prlt- - th-r- "caths In would-b- e

taUon from them and are th. one in
to In them. ran cuuld not bo legitimate

n real free government when all If them Is I
Hither close up do it Is to work a fair

a free lem more
Is a farce. D. I.. to

Philadelphia, 2T, 1020.

Young Men and Perseverance
To Killior of 'ubllc I.tdaer- -

Hlr When young men nrrlo at on ape
which makea It nlmost Imperatlvo
they should somo mode of supporting
themschen, they nro too likely to rely more
on Influcnco of thlr relatives und
friends thnn exertions.'
Many illscourr.ir"d tho
rebuff nnd jleld to
when thr efforts might meet with

success. tiltterly complain
chances prosperity 'tlthul cap!- -

tal and consider It woull be useless to make
exertions without that aslstanr .n."

others aro so choice and last in meir
It Is almost unposslblo to pleaHO

thorn,
Theso lewH of and business nr. all

wrong they emanate morn "Tram nn ldl
dlposltlon nnd a species of f'so modeflty
than any other good roason. In
stead hnrborlng thoughts and yield
ing to their how much
better It would bo to form a resolution
to and to carry out

exertions. Energy perseverance and
strict attention to business
plleh almost anything nnd tuccesa
prosperity aro as to rollow ns
aro practiced.

Thoro Is not a community that has nn
example of this kind and nf th'i
wealthiest men In the nation

unknown. It was bv their Indus-
try alone that they wci"

to accumulate Olrard
life revors. s, onh
stimulated him to renowed efforts. Asto-ha- d

but exertions nnd
depend upon,

capltnl A T. Is an-

other example of what pereinnc" will d"
He began Ufo In n small nnd
way. In u the of renr.
all men In United
may summed up In words lnduetry,
economy nnd W. L C

A Limerick
lo the Editor nt PuMIc Ledaer:

Sir: l'lease uso In sour
wle'c rorum'

Thee wan a of scholarly ben.
Who on gre.itness extremely Intent.
Who said: "I wiser
Thnn Gott, or even kaiser.
For limerick mado President.
Oh. yes, I know I should havo left the

last lino a blank I .vfratd It 1

not bo finlhd Mn HAIH
I'hlladelphla. IS

The I'rnplc'H l'onuii will nunrar dallv
hi the I'uMIr Ledger, alili the 'Miml.i.v I'ubllc Ledger. Letter(llhcuttlng tlmelv t.iplcM will be printed.
iii. in rc.juet.ted him-iii- mill (iiiHtli.nd

L nt genrr.il Interest nn.,nerrd.

riAMriMr.
s?J Dancing Ass'n.lnc.
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AND PORTER
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1'rlU.o Mht uli MkIU
Prl 1

WINTER GARDEN
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ELM BIG SIX
CASTLE STUDIO

Sill s 1)11(1 M STULLT
lI) l.M.MNi,

tin vi, Tin:
BIG SILVER LOVING Il ONTl'.sT

V. HERBERT ROBFRTS
HTl'DKNTS Cll.VlTi:il III.UO.
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To

Questions Answered
ofFirst Belgium Invaders to

To thr F.tltor the Kveiilno 'nolle I.rdaer!
sottln a dispute kinjly Hko

briefly which armed force, Eng
land, Franco or Oerrnnny, first

territory, and how lorit such Invasion
oxlsled prior to entry such

cither of the other pnwers7 Also, which
uf three mentioned' was first

bilized octte nurture, ns definitely
as possltle for long period In iidvince n,
01 in" umen' r.. r.. J.

Phllarpilphln, Denmbcr 20, 1)20.

The iii itiMiders to inter lieigium were
th It was some before To
the IPrerrh crossed bonier, nnd
Ilrltlsh The nntlon was tho first lo
hat nrmy or ready for action, a
and the hfM lhmback until
1'rench nnd ilrltlsh could to their as
slstance. but not with sufllelent forco to b
4rten out country.

Boston Corbet
thr Hdttor of thr llvrntxa Public I.rdotT!

Just why Iloston Corbet, the
who killed llooth. iiraaln of President
Lincoln, Imprisoned for so doing?

K. E. S.
I'hlladelphlu, December 20, 1920.
A booK on Iloston Corbet says

"Corbet was charged by Colonel Conger with
of military discipline llrlng with-ou- t

Doberty's order, deflanco of
Ilaker'a older.' u,i-- wu-- iv.uuitu to

Washington rmn m ,..nl, nnfi.ni,ll

fcred for tho rapture of llooth.

The Oldest University
Jo tlj.. l.vinino I'ubltr l.cdarr

oir whr,r.i lli'j uldtit unmrrlty In
tho world? V. L. E.

I hllndelphu, nocember
trans.ntcd tho Ilesplcndent. a

university nt Cairo, Egypt, whoso
can bo traced back to OTO, Is prob-

ably the oldest unUerslty in thu world.

The Figure Problem
Vdttar tho Eeciiliio 1'uolle I.rdaer:

nr?.lrTAs Word ot explantlon to "E.
refertneo to nrranglng tho figures

iinw result know my add tlon clw-o- s

lu""-'- ' mis n Known ah "rule orn. '

solve It IN'T.innSTDD.
rbllad'lphln, DocemW 23.

Age Problem
the Hdltor nf i n, "7 Public I.rdaer:

In nnsucr t,. "J. W I. i" prob- -
uf Decimbr 11, I am h'rewlth

mdoslng solution by nlgebra:
0CC

-- 1

V -- 4. 1 V
v iivIl iiixTi 'iv,3",. tn ,T

A liAliljsl)
I'J) ."i

1'J X"-.- "i
Tbo thu person In can

either ha 12 ir .'. years, as will
the proofs
(12 7)211 .; IMns 12 years:

(B I'sing .r. j cars
l.r.-1- .r

JOHN :.
Laurel N J December 23.' 1020.

Poems and Songs Desired

Can a Reader It?
Kd'tor th- - i:ning P'ib'ir I.rdaer- -

ir please punilsn In
1'orum the poem corr.alnlng following

"Talk not of wasted nffectlon;
Affeetlon never was wasted.
If It not heart of another.

waters turn.ng. etc."
AIko give author's n.ime F.
Hamburg, I'fceml, r 12. ltiJO

rnnToi'i.ws

the Jollincation tho evasion 1 0 clu.!io. ro.s of
and for threes row 1000

socially prominent Pr- -

sons and wine, and I provo by
presumably supplied out th.. nines tho Itself

the nffalr and not tho proprietors In woll us tho If both havo

for n man to enjoy a iir, never inuen to
occa-- 1 your

slonally, why it equally ow In caitlnj out the nlnei when
Iho favored class to Why should ot the

dlffTently to two persons' suit was 0; tho sum of 1000 tho
entirely too ot addition would

thine on In and Is nnd. you readily see. the
thi't the moderate nnnot done Sometimes,

restless they find ever are th-s- e

away others rrob..ms Should r, b this case
allowed Indulg" Wo onlv same tormi'd .. truiy
havo problem. nnythlng nJoy to
nro treated nlll.e on- - out nnd enuare prob-o- r

i;lo rein This Volstead law. as when takes u llttlo thnn n glanc
administered,

December
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In Forum Oct, 19 $ I
tho Editor of the KvtMni J'uDIld t.tdotr: 1

Hlr Kindly publish In your paper lh
"Language of W S. K. ,

December 21. 10SO

A Poem
the IMtor of thr Hvrnlno l'ultla Ltdotri

Hlr Will you kindly print In tha columns
the Pcoplo's Pnrum, or If loo long, undV
tho address Incloied, a potm whloh i

nciii'i nuiiirj iimo hku uiHi uchiiis gmtming
this:

Tnkc a seat, old lady.
for vou nro welcome there! u
It will not anger mother,
lor i own that chair. w i a. ", fl

I. 1020. ll
t this poem, but T 1

Tendon, I'a., December 23,
Wo do not hnvc a copy o
reader will probably bo nblo to supply It,

-
Little Poem

Id, UMor of thr Kvinino I'ublie I.tdoir
Sir IMeaso Drlnt In your 1'eor.lo s Forum

the llttlo puun entitled, "What ileum ,
Llo7" MHS. L. T UOllItlSKT. I
11..1..I.1..1. . ..a n..A . Iiii.HuuiiJiiiu, iat.. mO, itfu,

what uEcoMt: or a lib?
First, somebody told It.
Then the room wouldn't hold It,
Su tbo busy tongues rolled It,

Till they got It outside;
When tho crowd carne across It,
And never once lost It,
Hut tossed It nnd tossed It,

Till It grew long and wide

From a aery small li, sir,
It grow deep and l.Uli, sir,
T.ll It reached to the sl.y, sir

And tho muorr,
For Alio hid h r ve t face, air,
Ii ll.o veil uf cloud-lac- air.
At th., dmulful disgrace, sir.

That happened at noon.

Thm lie brought forth others.
Dark slater and brothers,
And fathers and mothers

A terrible crew.
And vvhllo headlong they hurried.
The icoplo tl.ey Hurried,
And troubled nnd worried.

An Ilea vHavs do.

And so,
Th's monstrous llo Bended
Till at last It exploded.

In nmoko and ln shame,
While from mud nnd frorrj mlrs,
'1 ho pleceu Row higher,
And bit the nad liar

And klllod his good na.m,

An Old QortQ
To the Editor ot the f.ventno PubHo Ledaer:

Sir I am desirous of securing th
of un old song, whloh starts with th
linen:

"We met, 'twas In a crowd.
And I thought ho would shun m.f

T. KODAK
December 28. 1020.

WE SUIT, 'TWAS IN A CHOWD
We met. 'twas in a crowd.

And 1 thought he would shun me
lie came! 1 could not breathe.

For his res wero upon me
ltt epoke his words wore cold

And the emtio waa urraltored.
Only I know how he felt.

For tht deep-tone- d volco faltered
I wore my bridal robes.

And I rivaled tholr
Genu Hashed within my hair,

How I hatod their
He called mo hy my namo

As tho tirido of another
And thou bust Lcen tho cause

uf this anguish, my mothei '

And onre agalrr wo met.
And a fair girl was near him:

He smiled and whispered low
As I once used to hoar him!

Sh leaned upon his nrm
Once 'tvvns mine and mine onl;

I telt no I deserved to feol,
Wretched and lonely.

An-- 1 sho will bo his bride
At tho altar he will give her ,

The heart that wan too pure
For a heartless deceiver.

The world may think mo raj
wniio my reelings I srr.vjther.

Am! thou hnst teen the cause
Of n'l this oriRulah my mother! ,

"0. I. E" aaks for a. poem about th'songs- - "Waiting for That Never
Came" nnd "fatay With Your
Mary."

"" I'
"D. 1 E " aelia for a poem about thu j

rhlld and the ball. It Is tho story of- - th.
Christ Ohlld and the world. T

"II 1.. C " njks for tho poem
"Th re's a llttlo Idol.
That lookp djwn on Cupadoo "

' A E. V." neks for poem entitled "Th
Now W.ij of It'llglon" and a vmg. "Sho rvi
In Love With an

"F J O H " We cannot give space to
the of "The Fa-- o Upon tho noor"
and as ou only sign yuur Initials we cannot
m ill you a cop- - .
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

See the Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre
iraiiTiTgg'ffiiflfri
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